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Policies from
****

£74

**

Working with

Classic insurance
redeﬁned.
Tailor your classic car policy to suit your needs.
Wider eligibility cover now available for members of the
Volvo Enthusiasts Club:
• Young enthusiasts from aged 18
• Volvos covered from 15 years old
• Mileage limits extended up to 10,000 miles
To discover the Footman James difference, call our friendly
UK team for a quote today.

0333 207 6062
or visit footmanjames.co.uk

Classic beneﬁts
included*:
Salvage retention
Shows and events
Spare parts (up to a limit of £250)
European motoring (up to 35 days per trip)

Cover options*:
Breakdown with options to include
European cover and Homestart
Agreed value
Driving other classics
Drive to work
Track day cover
Wedding hire cover
and many more

follow us @Footman_James

Specialist rates for club members

Classic Car | Classic Bike | Modern Car | Modern Bike | Kit Car | Collectors | Classic Motor Trade | Household
*All cover is subject to insurers terms and conditions, which is available upon request. **Premium example based on: 1970 Volvo 144. Value: £4000.
Main policy only and does not include any FJ+ cover options. All premiums assume the vehicle is not the main car and includes Insurance Premium Tax.
Male driver aged over 25 years old, 2000 annual limited mileage, and full clean driving licence with no claims or convictions. Member of associated club.
Postcode OX10, vehicle garaged with no modiﬁcations. Includes a £10 arrangement fee.
Footman James is a trading name of Towergate Underwriting Group Limited. Registered in England No.4043759. Registered Address: Towergate House, Eclipse Park, Sittingbourne Road, Maidstone,
Kent ME14 3EN. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Telephone calls may be recorded. FP ADCLC205.11.14
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SIRROGERMOORE–1927–2017
On23rdMay2017“TheSaint”akaSirRogerMoorepassedontohisgreatest
adventureyetfollowingashortbattlewithcancer.Hislifewascharacterised
byhissenseofhumourand,neveronetotakehimselftooseriously,he
broughtthatsparkleofselfdeprecationtomanyofhisroles.
Withhisextremegoodlookslaunchinghimintoknitwearmodellingaged18,
hethenwentontoaveryfullactingcareerplayingsuchdiverserolesas
“Ivanhoe”,“TheSaint”,SherlockHolmesand007himselfin7ofthe“Bond”
filmsͲtakingthatcharacterstraightfromthebooksbyauthorIanFleminghe
againbroughthumourtotherole.HisT.V.andfilmworktallyisimpressive,
playingtheruggedherowhoovercameheavilystackedoddstowinhisway
throughappearedtocomenaturallytohim.
HehasalwaysbeenrememberedhereinTheVolvoEnthusiastsClubforhis
portrayalofSimonTemplarin“TheSaint”andthat1962Ͳ1969televisionseries
wasresponsibleforbringingtheVolvoP1800totheattentionoftheBritish
public.Youcannottakeany1800outwithoutsomebodyassociatingitwith
“TheSaint”ͲandeverywhiteoneisseenasbeingtheSaintsCar.
NodoubttherewillbeareͲrunoftheseriestolookforwardtoonT.V.Itwill
reaffirmtheP1800inthemindsof
thosethatlovethoseelegantlinesand
coolchromeworkandremindusofa
verydifferentworldinthe1960’s!
ThesterlingworkthatSirRoger
undertookforUNICEFovermany
yearswasaveryimportantpartofhis
life,hiscommitmenttoraisingfunds
forthecharitythroughhiswebsiteand
oneͲmanshowscontinuedalmostto
theend.
SirRogerpredeceaseshiswifeof
fifteenyearsKristinaTholstrup(thelastoffour)andhisthreechildren,
Deborah,Geoffrey(alsoanactor)andChristian.

GodSpeedSirRoger.
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TONYTALKSͲamessagefromtheChairman/InterimCoordinator
Iamsureyouwillyouwillallwanttojoinwithmeinsendingoursincerest
condolencestothefamilyofSirRogerMoorewhodiedonthe23rdMay2017.
Synonymous with “The Saint” series from 1962Ͳ1969, his suave portrayal of
SimonTemplarwillalwaysberegardedastheultimate“Saint”.Althoughthe
series finished 48 years ago we all still think of Roger Moore as the “Robin
Hood” type figure who strode across our television screens righting wrongs
andfightingforthedamselindistress,greatstuff,letsenjoythereͲrunsthat
aresuretofollow.
23rdJulywillseetheClubholdingitsMembersDaymeetingatBantockHouse
MuseuminWolverhampton(bantockhouse.co.uk) where members can enjoy
all that the House, Gallery and gardens have to offer, including a Craft Fayre
thatisbeingheldthatweekend.Therewillbeafreewelcometea/coffeeand
snackforallmembersattheMuseumsCafeviaavouchersystem,pleasemake
surethatyoubringyourcurrentmembershipcardwithyou.
Wehavebeenaskedtobeonthedisplayfieldwellaheadof11aminorderto
avoid any access problems through the car park.  Our cars and those
pedestriansattendingtheCraftFayredon’tmix!
Look out for Classic and Sportscars August edition which will be running an
articleshowcasingmanyofthecarsthatattendedthespectacularRockingham
RacewayeventorganisedbyVTinAprilthisyear.
Don’t forget that there are a couple of spaces available at the Helmingham
HallandStonhamBarnseventsinSuffolkduringAugustthisyear,agreatpart
ofthecountryforaholiday,orjustalongweekend.DetailsinEvents,onthe
websiteorfromtheEasternArearepresentative.
WhereveryoutakeyourVolvosthisSummerͲhaveagreattimeandenjoythe
weather,whateveritthrowsatus!
SeeyouallatBantockHouseon23rdJuly,whereyouwillallbeabletovote
for your Car of the Day Ͳ which will receive a special trophy to honour our
nowretiredfriendandfoundingmember,TedWills.

Ͳo0oͲ




STOPPRESS:DavidMacKenzie,NorthernArearepresentativeofVEC,has
justbecometheproudownerofa262C.Wealllookforwardtoseeingthe
caratMembersDay?OrmaybehewillmakethelongdriveinhisTͲ5R.He
alsohasaV70.CouldbeheiswellinfectedwiththeVolvocollectingbug!
Goodman.

EVENTS
July9thͲClassicMotorShow,Hatfield,AL95NQ,www.classicmotorshows.co.uk/motorͲ
shows
July21stto23rd–SilverstoneClassic,NN128TN,www.silverstone.co.uk
July30th–10thLythamHallClassicCar&MotorShow,FY84JX,
www.markwoodwardclassicevents.com/10thlythamͲhallͲclassicͲcarͲmotorcycleͲshow
July23rd2017–VEC2010MembersDay,BantockHouseMuseum,Wolverhampton,WV3
9LQ,setin46acresofparklandand
with free access to the Museum
thereislotstoseeanddoforallthe
family.

Arrival by 11am please in order to
avoid a clash with the Craft Fayre
that is also taking place that day.
Tea/coffee and a snack on arrival
courtesyoftheClub,usingavoucher
fortheMuseumsCafe.

th th
August4 /6 –GloucsSteam&VintageExtravaganza,www.glossteamextravaganza.com

August 6th 2017 – Suffolk, Helmingham
HallFestivalofClassicandSportsCars.

Wehavetakenastandatthiseventand
have room for up to 12 cars; there are
just a couple of vacant spots left so if
youwouldliketotakepartpleaseemail
Gillian
at:
easternarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
withyournameandvehicledetails.

August11thto13th2017–RetroFestivalNewbury,turnbacktimeandstepintothe‘40’s,
‘50’sand‘60’satNewburyShowground.SeethewebsiteorcontactSeriesAdvisors.
August20th2017–Suffolk,StonhamBarns,ClassicCarShow.
We have taken a stand at this event and have room for up to 12 cars, again we have a
couple of spots available if you would like to come along.  Please notify your Series
Advisorifyouwouldliketotakeoneofthesespots.
BradfordAbbasͲFestivalofWheelsWillBeHeld@TheRose&CrownPub
OnSat26thAugust,therewillbefeaturedisplaysofallmotorisedvehicles
from classic / sports cars to tractors & motorcycles...
This family friendly event will be held at The Rose & Crown Ͳ Bradford
AbbasnearSherbourneinDorset &alsofeatureͲabeer festival,family
entertainmentandlivemusic...AdmissionisFREE
September2nd/3rd2017–BeaulieuInternationalAutojumble

SWEDISHDAY–CREWKERNE
7thMay2017–byGillianWhitton

Held at Haslebury Mill, just off the A30, in Somerset
this was the 10th time this special day for Swedish
Metal of all types had been organised, although no
oneturnedupwithanaircraft...
Beingonthewrongsideofthecountryforthistobea
day trip we set off on Thursday, having decided to
spendafewdayswiththefamilyinDevon.
Travelling up to Crewkerne on the Sunday morning
our 1800 was overtaken by an S60 which was
obviously heading that way too on the A30 leg from
OkehamptontoExeter,wewavedastheypassedand
introduced ourselves to the occupants when we
arrivedshortlyafterthem!
TheClassicCarturnoutwassmallincomparisontothelatermodelswithjust
our1800beingthesolerepresentative ofPellePetersensbeautyuntillatein
the day when an 1800ES arrived, there were a couple of 120’s (pics centre
pages), ditto 140’s, 240’s, 480’s and 700’s, there being many more cars from
the900seriesonwards,butwethinktherewasafairlyeventurnoutofVolvos
to Saabs, although there were even fewer
Saab“oldies”.
A “carͲpull” between VT and Saab Owners
Clubmemberssawtwoteamsof4pullingan
estate car from the opposing team in a“best
of three” which was accompanied by much
mirth and resulted in a win for the Volvos,
yay!
We found just one other VEC members car there on the day, this stunningly
presented480belongingtoPeterLloydfromPaigntoninDevon.Peterjoined
theClubin2016andhiscarisanabsolutecredittohim.
We also found a Saab Sonnet (pic centre pages), the first that we have ever
seen in the flesh, one of just a handful of these special bodied sports cars
producedbySaabanditattractedlotsofinterest.
Totalattendeesattheeventweresogreatthatthedisplaywassplitbetween
two fields and the overflow area held some very unusual 140’s...  The most
interesting being a vivid orange saloon (pic centre pages) that had been
modified with a B23 engine and included a lot of additional underͲbonnet

alterations Ͳ one of which being the insertion of a steering rack, this
necessitatedaconsiderableamountofrearrangement.Whereonceyoucould
have held a large party in the engine bay, there is little room left for fitting
yourfingersnow!
We were very interested to see two Saab 96 convertibles (pic centre pages)
and, having owned an 1800 convertible for many years, it was interesting to
seejusthowdifferenttheapproachwastotheconversions,theabsenceofa
conventional boot was surprising, with just a “postbox” arrangement at the
rearendandanareabehindtheseatsthatallowedadditionalaccess,soyou
must have to give your luggage arrangements a great deal of thought before
settingoffonanyadventuresinyourSaab!
Thedaywasroundedoffattheawardsceremony;prizeshadbeenvotedfor
byallattendingownersandour1800wasawardedthe“MostAdmiredVolvo”,
somanythankstoallthosewhovotedforherandtoSaabOwnersClubandVT
forputtingonareallygreatday.We’relookingforwardtonextyearalready.



NEC2017:ThefollowinghasbeenreceivedfromAlisonJudgeon
31/05/17:
“DearGillian
Regretfully, we are sorry to inform you that your Volvo Enthusiasts Club’s
applicationforspaceatthisyear’sLancasterInsuranceClassicMotorShowat
theNEChasbeenunsuccessful.
Afterdueconsideration,itwasfelttheonlywayforustoproceedwastotreat
both ‘Volvo Enthusiasts Club’ applications the same. So, neither party has
beenacceptedforthisoversubscribedShow.
I realise that this will be a disappointment but hope you can appreciate
Clarion’swishtonotbecomeinvolvedininternalclubdisputes.
Yourssincerely
Alison
AlisonJudge
ClubCoordinator
forandonbehalfofClarionEventsLtd”

IhaverespondedthankingAlisonforbeingevenhandedbutreiteratingthat
wearenotanewClub.
GillianWhitton–Secretary–VEC





PEELCOMMONSHOWROOM–Fareham,HampshireͲTel:01329661734



Finance
FinancecanbearrangedtoassistyourpurchaseofanyofourvehiclesͲsubject
tostatusandconditions.
WearelicensedattheOfficeofFairTradingtoarrangecreditanduseallmajor
finance companies to ensure the best possible arrangement. In addition we
maybeabletohelpifyouhavehadpreviousfinancerefusalorCCj's.
Warranty
Extended warranty cover is available and can be arranged for any vehicle
purchasedfromPeelCommonShowroom.
PartExchange
Your current vehicle may be used in part exchange to purchase any vehicle
from us, we will consider all types of cars. Caravans and motorcycles also
considered.
Ͳo0oͲ


MembersDaymeetingon23rdJuly2017@Wolverhampton
Seeyouthere!
Pleasearrivebefore11am:0)






90YEARSandCOUNTING–byStuMills
Thedate25thApril2017hadbeenpennedonourkitchenwallboardforover
10months.
It was the day we had reserved to celebrate Volvo's 90th Anniversary and
attempttoexecuteasimpleidea,tocelebratethemarquebyphotographing
andvideoingthemodelsastheydroveroundaracetrack.
I had everything crossed as the old fable that states the month of March
comes in like a wolf and leaves like sheep had held true and April with its
showers and bright days looked to be playing to form. To my horror as the
weekofthemeetingrolledaround,theforecastwasforheavySnow.
WiththemeetingbeingheldonaTuesday,somanypeoplebookingtimeoff
work to travel to the East Midlands and the Rockingham Raceway circuit, I
knewthatinfixingthedatewewouldbeinthelapsofVikinggodsbutsurely
they would not dare rain or even snow on our celebration parade.....would
they?
Withthepresslineduptoreportontheevent,thecameracarsbookedanda
specialcelebrityguestturningup,oureffortstodateneededtoberewarded.
Cometheday,itwaslikesomeonehadpressedagiantweatherpausebutton,
the week of scheduled cold snowy weather instantly cleared to a forecast of
dryandsunnyfortheday.
The circuit opened at 8:30am with owners and cars turning up for the 10am
start, and thanks to traffic on the legendary M6, I was late arriving to the
circuit but as we pulled through the tunnel that passes under the circuit
leading to the pit lane garages, my relief was instant as I was greeted with
whatseemedtobeanendlesslineofVolvocarsandtheirowners,infact,so
manyVolvocarsintheleadingcolumnittookmeanother5minutestowalk
frommyparkedcartotheconferenceroomwhereeverybodywasstartingto
gather.
After a quick cup of
teaandabriefingon
how we would run
the day, we started
to get the cars lined
up on the track. The
cars entered the
circuit
in
a
chronological order
helping
the
photographersgroupandrelaythecarsaroundthecircuitinfamily,typeand
generation sort. Looking up the pit lane from the bottom of the circuit entry

lane,itwassimplyawesomeseeingalinestretchingasfarastheeyecouldsee
of
Volvo
cars
of
every
generation
and
type.


ThePV'sandtheAmazon'sleadawaytheconvoy,followedbythe200's,the
7'sandthe9'swiththecolumnstretchingbackallthewaytofive,freshoutof

theshowroom,V50Polestars.

The day flashed past, but seeing everyone socialising with each other and
enjoying the day made every night of the previous 3 months, checking the
spreadsheetofattendance,ensuringwewereinsuredandsafeforthemeeting
and
simply
communicating
with
the
owners
made
organising the
event
totallyworthit.
With over 130
cars
attending the
meeting on the
day, I'm
looking forward
to 2027
and seeing 300
cars on
circuit for the
big
100thanniversarycelebration.
Ifyoumissedthemeeting,usethislinktoviewthemeetinghighlightsvideo
andthesecondlinktoaccessphotosoftheday.
Linktovideohttps://youtu.be/Wl4xGJN5u5Q
Linktophotoshttps://flic.kr/s/aHskYsC1Sf
=========================

"FollowingtheissuesthataroseaftertheNECNovember2016meetingand
its subsequent fallout, I agreed to take on the role of Finance Officer for a
limited period allowing us to get some stability whilst the legal arguments
werebeingmade.
I feel that now is the time for me to stand down from that role and for
anothermemberorappointedpersontotakeiton.
ThereforeIherebygivenoticethatIwillstepdownfromtheroleasFinance
OfficerattheendofSeptember2017,whichIbelievegivesampletimefora
successortobeappointed.

Ithankyouallforyoursupportoverthelast7years.

ColinHughes,
11thJune,2017"

www.p1800specialist.com

Templar and Wilde
Classic Vehicle Restoration, Sales and Service

3 OAKS, HEDGERLEY PARK ESTATE, COLLUM GREEN ROAD, HEDGERLEY
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, SL2 4AS

Simon 07703 355869

Keith 07792 911355

www.templarandwildeclassics.co.uk

EASTINANAMAZON
Sunday14thMaydawnedgreyandverywet,therewaslively
discussionas to which Amazon should be dragged out of the
warm,dryshedtoheadofftoSouthwoldinNorthEastSuffolk
for Peter Ragg’s VOC Amazon Day event, should it be one of
the123GT’s,orthepaleblue131?Eventuallynoneemergedtogetwetasthe
221 estate was already standing out in the rain and so “Percy” had an
unexpecteddayattheseasideandifourbrainshadbeeningearthedogcould
havecomealongtoo!SorryDodger.
ThePitStopCafewasaperfectvenueforthemeeting,beingcircledbysandy
“cliffs”whichprotectedallfromthewind.TheCafeprovidedawidechoiceof
foodsbutbaconbuttiesorthehousespeciality
of“breakfastinabap”werepopular–andvery
good, too.  Hot drinks and homemade cakes
wereverywelcometowardoffthecoldstart.
Peter Ragg and his steed (“Hardy the nearly
new 4Ͳdoor 120’s”) stablemate had been on
sitefromearlydoorswonderingjusthowmany
carswouldturnupintherain.“Percy”wasthe
firstestatetoarrive,thenanother,thenanotherandanother...untilatotalof
sevenspentthedaybaskinginthesunshinethatfinallyarrivedtojoinus.
From a very early 4Ͳdoor 122S and Peters late 4Ͳdoor (which is/was for sale)
throughtheeverpopular2Ͳdoor121/131’s,the164ofMalcolmFrith,alovely
1Ͳownerfromnew1800ESandChrisWickers480,thetotalattendancewas14
andacoupleofnonͲclassics.
Peter was ecstatic that the turnout was so high for the first meeting at this
venue and also in view of the extreme Easterly location.  Southwold is a
beautiful town right on the Suffolk coast, perfectly placed for excursions
throughout East Anglia and beyond.  It has numerous hostelries offering
superbmeals,roomsetc,wellworthavisit.Itisatraditionalstyleseasidewith
apier(greatfishandchips,althoughexpensive)andisfamedforitsbeachhuts
(also very expensive).  Property prices are sky high in the area such is its
popularityandyouoftensee“celebrities”wanderingthroughthestreets.
Peterishopingtoextendtheoccasionover2daysnextyearwithpromisesofa
pub crawl the night beforehand, he has been visiting Southwold for many
yearsandknowsallthehotͲspots.
WelldonePeter,lookforwardtothe2ndtripoutEastin2018–butthereisstill
SywelltocomeinSeptember.


TWENTYYEARSOFTHET5
Thisyearmarks20yearssinceVolvointroducedtheirlegendary
T5
V70
estates
to
our
roads
and
police
forces.
The Cambridgeshire Constabulary were the first force in the UK to order 15
cars thatwould workthecounty inline, andwith support byanother first for
the
UK,
an
air
support
helicopter.
Before being pushed into service in November 1997, the cars also sported a
newUKliverythatwasdesignedbythePolicescientificdepartmenttoensure
thecarsweremorevisiblethantheoutgoingunitswhichthepublicreferredto
as Jam Sandwiches. (White police cars which featured a red band and then
their
forces
crest
on
the
front
doors).
TheVOSAapprovedblueandyellowreflectivebattenͲburgwassosuccessful,
it remains a feature of current day Police vehicles which are instantly
recognisablefromaconsiderabledistance.
The Volvo 90th Celebration held at Rockingham in April, presented an
opportunity to reunite my car, R775 FJE with its original serving officers who
weregrinningfromeartoearattheprospectofgettingoutontrackwithan
oldautomotivefriend.
Mick Gipp was one of few highly decorated officers that drove Tango Seven
Zero,orR775FJEbackinthedaywhenthecarwasnewandMickhimselfhad
afewlessmilesontheclock.
Mickkindlyrecountshisexperienceswiththecar;
“IhadreturnedtoTrafficonApril1st1996after8yearsaway,whenIleftwe
were using Rover SDI 3500 as patrol cars but were in the process of moving
overtotheRover827.WekepttheRoverFleetuntilHondastoppedsupplying
the2.7V6enginetoRoverandlikemostPoliceForcesstartedtolookaround
forareplacement.Iwasresponsibleforthetrafficfleetandworkedwithour
FleetManagertogetthecarwewanted,theVolvoT5.Weeventriedan820
turbo saloon but knew it would never compete with the 827 or match the
performanceoftheVolvo.
TheproblemwehadwasthatourDeputyChiefConstableatthetimedecided
weshouldhavetheVauxhallOmegaasthereplacement.Thelogicbeingthat
Vauxhall was a British make... ? Having done some research into the Omega
the Fleet Manager and I were very sceptical about that vehicle. The Met,
Suffolk and West Yorks had already acquired some and the information we
were getting was not good. I recall being told that West Yorkshire patrol
officers would take out a high mileage Senator rather than drive the new
Omega!
The Fleet Manager and I decided to wait a year and run the 827's into the
groundwhilstwebuiltupabusinesscasetopurchasetheVolvo.Wegathered

enoughevidenceinthatyeartojustifythepurchaseandconvincedtheACPO
teamthatitwastherightthingtodo.Ineffectwepurchasedtwoyearsworth
of cars in one go, that caused a problem as our workshops were unable to
mark them up, fit the blue lights, wailers, phone kits, equipment cage etc in
thetime that we hadavailable. The Fleet Manager came up with the idea to
approachFordandasaresultallthecarswerefittedoutattheFordpremises
atWethersfieldMODbasewheretheyhadaUnitsetupthatworkedonRace
SpecFordsifmymemoryiscorrect?
Matt Tapp who was then Head of Comms, and Terry Turner worked up the
ideaofthelaunchofthecarsatWethersfieldandthat’swherethephotosyou
have were taken. The Force Helicopter was used and we only did two runs I
thinktogetitright.Theladsandlasseswhodrovethatdaywereallondayoff
butcameintheirowntimetodothelaunchwhichhadatwominutesloton
TopGear.
The Volvos when purchased cost about £16385.00 each, not including the
battenburg, cages etc , this was exactly the same cost as the Omega but the
VolvocamewithAirConandABSasstandardwhereastheOmegahadthoseas
anadditionalcost.TheexpectedvalueonsaleoftheVolvowasfarhigherthan
theOmega.WeeventriedaSubaruImprezaturbo,itwasasquickastheVolvo
butwouldneverhavelastedthe100000+milesandwasn'tbigenoughforthe
useaseitheramarkedorunmarkedcar.
R775FJE,yourcar,wasallocatedtotheNumber1trafficareaatPeterborough,
itwasusedforA1patrolaswellasCitypatrol.AsTrafficInspectorthetwoof
ussharedoneeveryotherweek,eithermycolleagueorIwouldattendmostif
notallFatalsorlikelytoproveFatalsandifIwascalleditwouldbeoneofthe
vehiclesIwoulduse.ThismeantwewouldmakeourwaytotheTrafficOffice,
grabacarandthendrivetothesceneoftheRTC,thisoftenmeantdrivingup
to40milestotheRTContwosandBlues.Inthecourseofayear,wehadinthe
regionof72Ͳ74Fatalsandprobablytwiceasmanylikelytoproves,thatgives
you some sort of idea how many high speed miles they were driven. Traffic
PolicinginCambridgeshireisunique,wedidn'tjustdotrafficrelatedPolicing,
we did everything, routine patrols, emergency response and everything in
between.
PcPaulStubbings,aNumber1Trafficareaofficerwasakeenphotographerof
PoliceVehicles.
Oddly your car was always my favoured vehicle as it the first Volvo T5 I had
driven.WhenwefirstgottheVolvo's,ChiefInspectorPeteSmithwhowasmy
bossdecided,rightly,thatallthosethatwoulddrivethem,TrafficandTactical
FirearmsUnit(TFU)neededinstructionintheirabilityandperformance.

Heopenedeverysessionpersonallywiththewordssomethingalongthelines
of these cars are exceptionally fast, "God has no special place for Police
drivers"!Thattouchedachordwithallofusandhewasright,theyabsolutely
flewandhandledlikeadream.
I recall going to a Fatal RTC in one and getting to 143mph, the Rev counter
wasn't in the red and the only noise you could hear was the whine of the
turbo. One of the recovery guys who had his premises on the A1 , now the
A1M,usedtosay,hecouldn'thearthewailers,hecouldn'theartheenginebut
knewwewerecomingpasthisgaragebecausehecouldhearthewhineofthe
turbolongbeforehesawus!
The Volvo's were the best car we had ever had, when I left Traffic on
promotioninOct1998,IretainedmyClassIDrivingstatusandstilldrovethem
when I did on call duties. I went back to Traffic in several roles / ranks until
2007 when I was promoted to another area of Policing. Right up until that
pointIusedthecarsalbeitinfrequentlyandtheywerestillimpressive.”
Picture 1 an original publicity picture
Picture1
taken back in December 1997. Mick
Gipp is seen standing next R775 FJE
(Seventhofficerfromtheleft)
Picture2

Picture2and3MickGippandPaul
Stubbingstakethewheelforthefirst
timeintwentyyears
Picture3

Picture4.MickwithTangoSeven
Zero20yearson.
Picture4

Thisshortvideocontainstheoriginal
TopGearclipfilmedin1997,featuring
Mick,Tangoandtheothercarsbefore
theyenteredservice.
https://youtu.be/yudpr3ezC78

AndyDunne
WhereDidItAllStart?

SohowandWhyIlikevolvosͲHowFirst.Iwasveryluckyatsuchayoungage
tohaveafriendwholivedovertheroadtomymumanddad,theyhadabig
bumper145RKP.644Minwhite.Thenafew240sand1480ES.Hildenborough
Volvo have been dealers since the late 1960s when the 140 came out .
WhyIlikethemͲRogerFisher,Barryunicombe,BrianandSueGroves,Barbara
Morris. All people who helped people to notice how popular volvos are.  All
havehadveryimportantrolesintheworldofVolvo.Beitmember,Chairman,
localsectionmembership.Itcomesdownto2things.ClubandVolvo.Backin
thetimeoftheAmazonlittledidweknowintheUKaboutVolvoorSaabfor
thatmatter.
Could Volvo have saved Saab? A big question lurks in my mind, why didn't it
happen?
NowVolvoistheonlySwedishcarontheroad.Iseeaveryhappybrightsunny
futuremorenewmodels.MaybeanewP1800?IhopewhathappenedtoSaab
never
happens
to
volvo
HereendsmySermon.

Ͳo0oͲ










MalcolmFriths164

Threeofthesevenestatespluspartofa
fourth!

Onefamilyownedfromnew!

SwedishDay2017

SouthwoldMay2017

OneownerfromNew

DriveItDay@KerseyMill

SaabSonnet




Volvo66

Late1800ES

Saab96Convertible

Anothersunroof

Can’tseeme!

Webastostyleroof

Mainfield

B23plusmanyadditions

SPECIALIST VEHICLE INSURANCE

CHERISHED BY YOU
INSURED BY US

YOU CAN RELY ON
NEARLY 40 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE
Call our friendly UK team for a quotation

0333 043 3911
www.rhspecialistinsurance.co.uk

• No broker
administration fees
• Free UK & European
accident & breakdown
recovery including
home service
• Free and automatic
salvage retention
• Free agreed value
• Choose a vehicle
repairer you trust

Subject to our standard underwriting criteria. Please refer to the policy documentation on our website, or call, for further information.
RH Specialist Insurance is a trading name of Hiscox Underwriting Limited. Hiscox Underwriting Limited has granted a licence to ERS Syndicate Services
Limited to use the brand name, RH Specialist Insurance, subject to the terms of the licence. The insurer on all RH Specialist Insurance policies is Syndicate
218 at Lloyd’s, which is managed by ERS Syndicate Management Limited. ERS Syndicate Services Limited is an Appointed Representative of ERS Syndicate
Management Limited, which is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Prudential Regulation Authority and Financial Conduct
Authority. Hiscox Underwriting Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
15745 04/16

Picturesof1800wingreplacement



Wingheldinplacewithclamps

Wheelarchshowsdetailwith“holes”punched
intoedgefor“spot”welding

Closerviewof“spot”welds

Grounddownseamweldonuppersurface

Newinnerarchandlowerinnerwing

Closeupviewofinnerwing

Extendedviewofinternals

Cillandinnerwingafterpriming

Seamweldingbelowrearlightrecess

Primedandprotected

REPLACINGAN1800REARWING
P1800ANDSREARWING
Prepworkonrearwingandwheelarches:Firstlyinspectrearwing;
ifthewheelarchesarebad,also
therearofthewheelarchesand
ifthecillsneedreplacing,Iwould
suggest putting complete new
wings on and not repair parts,
which can cost as much as
replacingawing.
When bumpers and splash
guards have been removed and
thewheelandtopwingtrim(thisisfixedwithsmallbracketswhich
meansinternaltrimhastoremovedtoaccessthenutsalongthetop;
twoinsidethecar,threeinthebootareas),alsothemudͲflaps;take
measurementsfromthetopofthewingtothewheelarchandout
fromtheinnerwheelarchtotheouter.Thiswillgiveyouyourguide
whenfittingthenewinnerwheelarch.
Nextyouneedtocuttheoldwingoff,caremustbetakentoprevent
fire and I suggest you have a fire extinguisher handy in case.  The
doorshutshouldnotbecutoutasnewreprowingsdonothavethis
fitted.CleanareastoreceivenewinnerwheelarchesandwingͲthis
meansallunderͲsealinwheelarches.
Fittingwheelarches: 
You need to hold
temporarily in place >
using
the
measurements that
youhadtakenattop
wing/wheel arches.
I suggest small bolts
asperphoto,orself
tappers, then try
new rear wing to
check fit to new
wheel arch.  Use mole grips to hold in place and make sure the
alignmentalongthecilliscorrect,alsoaroundtherearvalanceand
rearlight.Ifthingsdonotlineupitmeansyouwillhavetoadjustthe
innerwheelarch,alsocheckthedoorfittingͲnevertakedoorhinges
offthecarasthesewerefittedwhenthecarwasmade.Whenyou

arehappywiththealignmentetc,fixwithsmallboltstoholdalong
the top, the bottom of the wing and door shut and the rear light.
Withtherearwingoffmakeholesaroundthetop,bottom,doorshut
andwheelarchesformigwelding,leavingthewheelarchboltedin,
migweldasmallareaatatimesoasnottodistortthepanel,remove
bolts, weld holes and then refit the rear wing, put bolts and self
tappers back and check door
shutsifokay.
Migweldup,againsmallareasat
a time, in the holes you have
already made around rear wing;
under the rear light seam weld;
on the top of the wing, where
fixingfortoptrim,drillandrecess
as top side panel to boot lid.
Clean weld off andprime straight
awaybeforeanyfillingetc.
Therearemorepicturesincentrepagestohelp.

















PVSERIES–RogerParish
The PV445 was the chassis version of the PV444, which due to its unitary
constructioncouldnotbesuppliedinbareͲchassisform.Itsmechanicaldesign
and frontal appearance, however, were identical to the PV444 except for an
additionalbarinthegrille.
From 1949 to 1953, the
PV445formedthebasefor
small lorries, vans, estate
cars and a few beautiful
dropheadͲcoupé
(convertible)cars.None of
these were built by Volvo,
but
by
independent
coachworkfirms.
In 1953 the famous Duett (variant DH) was introduced based on the PV445.
Thisbecamelegendary,andistheancestoroftoday'sexclusive,comfortable,
safeandpowerfulVolvoestatecars.
RogerParish–pvseries@volvoenthusiastsclub.org


1800SERIES–TonyWhitton
Whenever I am driving about in one of my Classics I see an
increasingnumberofotherclassiccarsoutontheroadandthatisa
wonderful thing. The only time I see anotherVolvois bound tobe
whenIamintheTransitorLandRover!Aswelivejustafewmiles
fromBrianGueatAmazoniaandRob&EmmaatAmazonCars,itis
not unusual to see other Amazons or even the odd 1800.  But just
how often do you see 1800’s these days?  When we went to
RockinghaminAprilfortheVTbashIhadexpectedthattherewould
beahandfulattendingtherebut,whenatthecircuit,Icheckedthe
listofvehiclesexpected...my1800wastheonlyonebooked–andI
hadhadtoleaveitathomewhenIwasletdownbythedriverIhad
organised.Weweretakingthreecars,the262Chadbeenspecially
requestedashadthe123GTandithadn’toccurredtomethatthey
wouldbeconspicuousbytheirabsence:0(Shame,but...3carsand
only2drivers.
I am working on an 1800 restoration at the moment and have put
togetheraguidetoreplacingarearwing–withpictures–foryour
delectation,Ihopeyoufindituseful.Thepicturescanbeemailedto

youifyouwantlargerscaleandifyouwouldlikeotherviews,please
justsendyourenquiriesbyemailandIwillgetbacktoyousoonest.
Enjoyyour1800’s,theremustbeoneortwooutthere,bringthem
alongtoourMembersDayatBantockHouseMuseumon23rdJuly,
lookforwardtoseeingyouallthere.
TonyWhitton–1800SeriesAdvisor–1800series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

120SERIES–RobertWhitton

"SummersBreeze"
Hello my fellow Amazoners ,
Well,asIwritethistheweatherisnice
andhot,Iwouldgosofarastosaythat
the summer has peaked, lol, the sun is
shining like it should this time of year
but we all know what good old British
weather is like Ͳ hot & cold with
tampered wind thrown in the mix .
I have had a few jobs myself to go
through on the "GreyLady" which have
been bugging me, from fixing a saggy
gearboxmounttofittingnewrearshoesonher,butthelistisgettingworked
through slowly when time and funds allow me, hopefully she will be fit for
another trip out to an event soon, the Club national is coming up quickly so
couldwellbehernextouting.MymainissueATMwithheristhesuspension
attherear,she'sfittingthe40mmloweringspringssoImaywellrevertback
tooriginal.Ifindshebouncesupcountrylanesasifshe'sonabouncycastle
butIwillgettothebottomofitͲhowmanyofyouhavehadsmallorevenbig
issuesyoutrytosettle,buttheharderormoremoneyyouspendtonoresult.
IfanyofyouneedanyhelpwithyourAmazonissuesoryou’reseekingadvice
don't forget I'm always here to give support, an email or phone call away.
Would be great to speak with anyone, even more so if we have not done so
before,asIcanthengettoknowyouandlikewise.I'msurewecanchatlots
on the topic of Amazon.  I have other models knowledge but I'm Amazon
through
‘n
through
Ͳ
like
a
stick
of
rock
.
I'msurebynowmanyofushaveourcarscleanedbyaninchofitsliferaring
to go this summer out on the open road , on that note please review our
eventslisting,ifanythingticklesyourfancythencomeondownandlet'sgetas
many of our Amazons out on that open road promoting them to any who

catches a glimpse, or in a petrol garage filling up, let everyone see them at
their
best
Ͳ
being
used
and
LOVED
.
IfoundthiswrittenbyByPaulNiedermeyeronNovember3,2009anditstarts
likethisͲ
“How exactly did the Volvo 122 Amazon achieve its mythological stature?
NamingitaftertheeponymousnationofallͲfemalewarriorswasagoodstart.
Legendary ruggedness and durability solidified its status. Sporty performance
burnisheditfurther.Thenthere’sthemagicbelt:oneofthetwelvelaborsof
Hercules was to secure the girdle of Hippolyta, the queen of the Amazons.
Giving up her belt ended up costing Hippolyta her life. But it was a worthy
sacrifice, because the Amazon’s firstͲever three point seat belt has saved
untold others theirs, and established the Volvo safety myth. That may now
haverunitscourse,buttheAmazon’sstatusontheautomotiveMt.Olympusis
secure.”
IthoughtthatwasstillquiteinkeepinganditmademechuckleIcouldhave
postedmorebutwouldliketokeepmyReportasfreshandhonestaspossible
justhadtosharethatquoteforthosethathavenotseenityet.
Well my Amazoners, please cherish your Amazon and keep them rolling, I
hopetomeetuporspeakwithyousoon,feelfreetogetintouchanytimeso
untilmynextreportit'sbyefrommefornowandͲit'sSummerͲlet'srollthem
Hubcaps........
Just push your car onto the drive and wash it if yours is laid up for now,
hopefully that will inspire you to get it out on the open road again soon !
KindRegards
Your120SeriesAdvisor
RobertWhitton–120series@volvoenthusiastsclub.orgͲTel:07460808730
140/164SERIES–MattBrace
The144wasaveryspaciouscarwithalargeluggagecompartment.TheVolvo
144 also
included many new
safety
features. In addition
to
the
body
with
its
energyͲ
absorbing
zones
front and
rear, there was a
unique
braking system in
which
each braking circuit
handled
three wheels. Disc
brakes
were used on all
fourwheels.Theinteriorhadnoprotrudingpartsandthereweresafetybelts
forthedriverandfrontͲseatpassenger.
MattBrace–140/164series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org


200SERIES–MikeBrace
InAugust1974,Volvopresentedanewgenerationofcarscalledthe240and
260
Series.
These
new models
had
been
developed
from
the140series
and
were
very
similar
to
their
predecessors.
The
changes
included
a
new front, large bumpers and a furtherͲdeveloped chassis, featuring a frontͲ
wheelsuspensionsystemoftheMcPhersontype.
Inconnectionwiththeintroductionofthe240family,anew4Ͳcylinderengine
serieswithanoverheadcamshaftwasalsopresented.Theprevious4Ͳcylinder
wasstillusedduringatransitionalperiodforbasicversionsofthe240Ͳseries.
MikeBrace–200series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

300SERIES–DaiBrace
Dashpotoil,anyoilwilldoright?
It is a very common question and many oils are recommended by online
experts and even Volvo does not have it right! Before we explore what oil
shouldbeusedfirstweneedtolookatwhatthefunctionoftheoilis.Firstlets
lookathowboththeSUandStrombergwork
Theprincipleofthevariablechokecarburetteristoemployameanswhereby
theeffectivechokeorificewillexpandasthedemandincreases,andcontract
whenthedemanddiminishes.Thepistonheightadjuststheorificesize.
The height to which the piston is lifted is controlled by the amount of air
passing beneath it. When the piston is at the bottom of its stroke, with the
engine idling, opening the butterfly allows the manifold depression to be
communicated to the main volume of the body and then through a cross
drilling in the lower part of the piston into the suction chamber above the
piston. This depression immediately lifts the piston, allowing a mixture of air
and fuel to pass the lower side of the piston and relieve the depression. The
pistonheightisthereforestabilizedatadepressioncontrolledbytheweightof
thepiston,theloadofthepistonspring,and:thearea.ofthelargeandsmall
diameters of the piston. It will be noted that the underside of the large
diameterofthepistonisopentoatmosphere.

Thecarburetters incorporate a piston damper, the function of which is to
restrictthespeedofliftofthepistononsnapthrottleopenings,andtoallow
thepistontofallatitsnormalspeedonthrottleclosure.Thisonewaydamping
isobtainedbymeansofanonͲreturnvalvesituatedatthebaseofthedamper.
Whenthespeedofpistonliftisretardedanadditionalairdepressionisputon
thefuelinthejetresultinginanincreaseinthequantityoffueldischarged.A
richer mixture is thus obtained until the piston resumes its position of
equilibrium.Thisenrichment isnecessary to provide satisfactory pickͲup.The
pistondamperalsoimprovescoldstartinganddriveabilityfromcold.
Thekeyinformationweneedtotakeawayfromthisinregardstothedamper
oilisthatthethinnertheoilthelessenrichmentinaccelerationandthethicker
theoilthemoreenrichmentthatisachieved.Useofaoverlythickoilwillover
enrichenthefuelmixture.Toothinamixturewillcausetheenginetoleanout
inaccelerationresultinginslowaccelerationandcanleadtoburntvalvesand
damaged valve seats. In a modified engine you can mix oil to give a perfect
weightforbestperformance.
For the SU's the correct oil is SAE20 with a maximum weight of SAE30 bing
premissable.
StrombergsshoulduseATF
Volvo recommend AFT for both the SU's and Strombergs however this is
wrongastheATFistoothinfortheSU'sespeciallyastheystarttowear.ATF
canbesuitableinverycoldclimates.
IcancategoricallyconfirmthattheuseofthinoilslikeWD40and3in1arenot
suitableforuseinthedamperofanyofthesecarburettors.
DAIBRACE–300series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org






VACANCIES

FinancialOfficerstartingendSeptember2017,applicationsinfirst
instancebyemailtosecretary@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
400SeriesAdvisor,pleasecontactchairman@volvoenthusiastsclub.org
Midlands/SouthͲWest/Wales&WestAreaRepresentatives,ifyouenjoy
gettingoutandabout,meetingfellowClassicCarownersandcanshare
yourenthusiasmwithfellowVECmembers,organisemeetingsandshows
localtoyou,pleasecontacttheClubSecretary,emailasabove.

400SERIES–CouldyoubeournewSeriesAdvisor?

Scanofanoriginalbrochurefeaturing480MTT,the1962P1800restoredover
3daysin1992attheNEContheVolvoOwnersClubstandbyateamofVOC
members,includingTonyWhitton,VECChairman/InterimCoordinator.

700/900SERIES–ColinHughes
Afairlyquiettimewithour700&900collectionand,otherthanthe
peskyissueswiththe940speedo,allseemstobewellatthistime.
Haveaddedanother740sinceIlastreported,thisoneisa1990six
door Limousine, with a very low mileage of 62k with full service
historyupto58k
Itisreportedtohavebeenfirstownedbyagovernmentdepartment
but I am yet to be convinced as its seating reconfiguration is a
normal2upfront&6behindstyle.
IthasrecentlyhadanexteriorreͲsprayinwhatIcanbestdescribeas
RollsRoycelightblue(AzureIthink),whichdoesgiveitadistinctive
look.

Ithasheavilytintedglasstotherearsectionandrearwindow.The
slidingpartition wasalsoheavilytintedtosucha degreethatwhen
drivingatnight,thereflectionfromittowardsthefrontscreenmade
itverydifficulttodecidewhichwaytrafficwascomingorgoingͲand
gavezerovisiontotherearfromtheinteriordrivingmirror.Sothat
tintwaspromptlyremoved.
I haven't driven it a great deal myself as it seems to have become
Robert'spreferredvehicleatpresent.
Beingthe2.3Lfourpotengine,ithasbettereconomythanthe760
V6hearse,andachieves30mpgwithease(orsoRoberttellsme!!).
It recently went to Beaulieu as part of the Classic Hearse Register,
along with the aforementioned V6 hearse and received some good
comments.ItalsowasatBrightonasIwasinvolvedintheteamthat
runs the London to Brighton Classic Car & Classic Sports & Kitcar
eventof4thJune.
That's all for now, look forward to catching up with you all at our
Wolverhampton&Suffolkevents.
ColinHughes–700/900series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org


HAPPYBIRTHDAYJAKOB–andVOLVO!

 DoB–14thApril1927Congratulations90YearsandCounting


850/V70SERIES–StuartMills
Gentlemen...pleasecheckyournuts!
It’salwaysanexcitingprospectwhenyoulookforwardtoamotoringholiday
andpreparationforatripwiththecarcantakemanyforms.
However,howmanyofyouwouldgivethoughttoyourwheelnuts?
Thoseinconspicuouslittlefastenersthatholdthewheeltighttothehubcan
turnouttobeonebigheadacheinaroadsideemergency.
In the main the focus for your wheel nuts tends to be are they tight, but
consider what happens when you get a puncture on a UK or European road
trip?,couldyougetthestudboltornutundonewiththemanufactureswrench
providedwiththejack?orwillthenutsonceremovedstillseethewheelstuck
tothehub.
Oncarslikethe850and70seriescars,studboltsareusedandifnotchecked
regularlycanbecomeverytight,sotightinfactyou'llneedaneedalargebar
attached to the end of socket and small wrench to undo them. This is an
impossiblesituationtoservicewhenstoodatthe
side of the road with just the Volvo nut wrench
andstandardcarjack.
The picture right shows me coming across two
such stud bolts on my 850 which is regularly
servicedandwas,tobehonest,asurprise.
(The correct Torque wrench setting for 850/70
seriesmodelsis110Nm).
My tip if you have time, would be to undo all studs and remove the road
wheel completely, this gives you chance to thoroughly check the tyre and
wheelforcuts,treaddepthandwheelrimdamage.Withthewheelremoveda
quick wipe of the wheel hub face with WD40 will prevent the wheel for
bonding with the hub allowing you the ability to
removeiteasilyifneededinfuture.Replacetheroad
wheelandtightenbyhand
the nuts or studs to the
required torque. In the
case of the 850 with its
alloywheels it'smuchless
thanyoumightimagine.
A good rule of thumb is
use the Volvo supplied
wheelnutwrenchnormallyfoundinthebootwiththejack.Ifyoubytighten
up hand and resist the temptation to stand on the wrench to tighten, you'll

assureyourselfyoucanremovethenutorstudwiththesamesaidwrenchin
anemergencyorattheroadside.
Ifyoudon’thavetimetoremoveeachwheelorthinkit’sa
little over the top, buy yourself some piece of mind by
ensuringyoucanuncrackeachnutandretighten.


StuartMillsͲ850/v70series@volvoenthusiastsclub.org





VOLVOP1900WhenVolvopresentedanopen2Ͳseatersportscarwitha
body made of fibreglassͲreinforced polyester, in 1954 it was something of a
sensation.
However,thecardidnotgointoproductionuntil1956and,afteragreatmany
problems,productionwaswoundupin1957.Bythistime,67carshadbeen
seriesͲproduced.
Theoriginalideawasthatthiscarwouldonlybeforexport.Aconvertiblewas
notregardedaswhollysuitablefortheSwedishclimate.However,inspiteof
this,mostofthecarsweresoldonthedomesticSwedishmarket.
Thecarwasbasedonstandardcomponents,mainlyfromtheVolvoPV444,but
itwasbuiltonaseparatetubularframe.Theenginewasadevelopedversion
ofthe4Ͳcylinder,1.4ͲlitreenginefromthePV444.Usingtwincarburettors,a
different camshaft, larger intake valves and higher compression, this engine
developed70bhp.





NORTHERNAREA–DavidMacKenzie
AlthoughnoVECmeetsinScotlandthistimeroundI'vebeenoutandaboutat
variousshowsovertheweeksandspeakingtotheVolvoownersturningup
andhandingoutpastclubmagazinesandmembershipforms.HopefullyI've
notmissedanyoneattheshows.Andhopefullyanyonethattooktheforms
havetakenthetimetofillthemoutandsendthemin.
Sunday14thMaysawTheBridgeofAllanshowatStrathallanParkandwasan
excellentshowwithvariousagesofVolvo'sturningup.


AlecPatterson'sstunning1964P1800
wasenjoyingitsfirstoutingsincehe
completeditsrestoration.




JimClark'swhite121iswithout
doubtoneofthefinestinthe
Scottishsceneatthemomentbut
OldJoe,a1967Amazonstolethe
showwithitsuniquetakeon
style.





OtherVolvo'sincludeda164TE,acoupleof240'sandagulTͲ5Restate.
With profits going to charity, last year the show raised £13500 which was
donated to the Stirling & District Classic Car clubs three chosen charities.
Without doubt the weather played a significant part as it was an absolutely
beautiful day. This year was just as good with the need for suncream again.
UnusualinScotlandIknow.



I also made the Volvo Owners Scotland west coast meet at Lomond Shores.
Unfortunately theweatherwasn't as kind tousthatdayand assuch only 20
cars turned up. Thanks to Ewan Chrystal and Jamie Tripney from VOS for
organisinganotherexcellentmeet.

MyselfandKevinDevine
havingtheonlytwo"real
Volvo's"ontheday.


ForanyoneturningupatKnockhillonSaturday3rdandSunday4thJunewould
havehadtheprivilegeofseeingtheSuperTouringCarsfromthe90'staketo
thetrack.
AchancetoseeRichard
Rydell's1998BTCCS40
wasamazing.
DriverJasonMinshaw
qualifiedinsixthplace
forthefirstraceonthe
Saturdaybutashetook
tothetrackforthefirst
racethecarfailedto
startsodidn'tcompete
inthemainevent.Initial
suggestionswereavalve
clearanceissuebut
whateveritwastheweekendwasoverfortheS40.
The45thScottishBordershistoricmotoringextravaganzatookplaceonSunday
4thJuneatThirlstaneCastle,Lauder.NotsomanyVolvo'satthisonebutstilla
veryenjoyabledayoutevenwiththeshowersontheday.
As this magazine goes out you should all have it in time to make the 43rd
ScottishmotoringextravaganzaatGlamisCastleonthe8thand9th.
TheExtravaganzaisheldovertheSaturday&Sundayofthesecondweekendin
July boasting an entry over the weekend of over 1000 vehicles of all ages,
shapesandsizeplus150standsdealinginautoͲjumble,motortrade,antiques,
fundraisingandcraft.

OthernotabledatesforupcomingshowsacrossScotlandare:
TheScottishCarShowattheRoyalHighlandCentre15/16July
FifeAssociationofVintageVehicleOwnersclassiccarshowatBrucefieldfarm
Ladybanktakesplaceon20thAugust
I'llbeinattendanceattheshowshuntingdownallVolvoowners.
DavidMacKenzie–northernarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

SOUTHERNAREA–DavidFoxley
DavidFoxley–southernarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

EASTERNAREA–GillianWhitton
ExcursionsthisSpringhavebeenmorelongerdistanceforourcars,an1800to
SwedishDayand“Percy”theAmazonestatetotheVOCAmazonexcursionat
Southwold(bothadventuresrecordedelsewhereinthesepages),aswellasthe
amazing Rockingham event organised by VT with the green 123GT and the
262C.
DriveitDaysawmeandthe262C
out to Kersey Mill, just South of
Ipswich.  It’s always such a
pleasuretogetbehindthewheel
of what used to be my everyday
car back when we bought it in
September1984.Weclockedup
someseriousmileagewitheither
thecaravanorthetransporteron
the back.  Many times we would
be off to the other side of the
country–anESbroughtbackfromnearPenrithjustovertheScottishborder–
an 1800S from near Yeovil that gave up its registration number for the 262C
and all manner of Volvos from the Midlands, Kent, London, etc, etc.  I’m
temptedtotrytowingthecaravanagain...althoughthecurrent‘van(aCarlight
Cosmopolitan)isprobablytwicetheweightoftheAward14/4wehadbackin
theday.Still,itcouldn’thurttosee?
17thMaysawuscruisingalongin“Percy”toSaxsteadnearFramlinghamforan
evening at the East Anglian Practical Classics Club Night at The Mill House,
weather was awful and only one other classic car turned up, a Rover P6 in
mustard.Nobodyelsewantedtogettheircarswet,butIguessPorschesmelt
in the rain.  A quick shandy and natter and we were home in time to watch
SalvageHuntersonQuest.

Took“Percy”andtheDodgertoWoolpitcarbootsaleonSundaylast,gotback
tothecarandfoundwehadaclassiccarmeetwithaVauxhallCresta!
Hands up those who would be
interested in a monthly meeting
somewhere in the middle of the
region?  Or should it be moved
around in fairness to members
throughout the area?  Let me
have your suggestions for venues
and evenings, even if we only
organised something during the
more clement months, it would
be good to get the cars out and
haveashowandtell.
Keeprollingon.
GillianWhitton–easternarea@volvoenthusiastsclub.org

MIDLANDS – Are you passionate about where you live?  Can you share your
loveofVolvoswithothersinyourarea?Getintouch,wedon’tbiteandwould
welcomeyourhelpingtospreadthewordthatClubsandshowsarefun.You
couldevenorganisearegularmeetupwithlocalenthusiasts.Emailanyofthe
committee members for further information, you will find their emails
addressesonthewebsite–volvoenthusiastsclub.org–youknowyouwantto.
WALES&WEST–Seekingenthusiasticholderforthispost–haveyougotwhat
it takes to serve your beautiful corner of the country?  Email any of the
committee members for further information, you will find their emails
addressesonthewebsite–volvoenthusiastsclub.org–youknowyouwantto.
SOUTHͲWESTͲEmailanyofthecommitteemembersforfurtherinformation,
youwillfindtheiremailsaddressesonthewebsite–volvoenthusiastsclub.org
–ifyourthinkyouhavewhatittakestouniteVolvoownersinyourwonderful
partoftheWorld.

FORSALE

 1965121saloonsuperbcondition,MOT,paleblue/blackinterior,
anothercarfromtheChrisHartestateͲ£12,000ͲTel:Tonyon


07970944803



